Development of gastric proteases in fetal pigs and pigs from birth to thirty six days of age. The effect of adrenocorticotropin (ACTH).
Development of the synthesis and secretion of gastric proteases was studied in 55 Large White x Landrace pigs from 22 days before birth (93 days gestation) to 36 days of age. The pigs came from eight litters and were 0.4 - 13.5 kg body weight. Littermate pairs were treated with either saline or adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) from three days of age. Secretion of protease activity (milk-clotting and general proteolytic activity) was investigated in anaesthetized pigs by a gastric perfusion technique using intravenous infusion of pentagastrin at dose rates of 4 and 8 micrograms/h per kg body weight. In addition, concentrations of protease zymogens (prochymosin, pepsinogen A, progastricsin) were measured in fundic tissue extracts by rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Prochymosin was present in fundic tissue at 22 days before birth, reached peak concentrations at birth and decreased in concentration during the subsequent 36 days. Pepsinogen A and progastricsin were absent or present in trace amounts in the first week after birth, but thereafter concentrations of both zymogens increased rapidly. Development of the pentagastrin-stimulated secretion of protease activity reflected the changes of zymogen concentrations in fundic tissue. Chronic treatment of pigs with ACTH from three days of age significantly increased the concentration of prochymosin in fundic tissue at 9-11 days and the concentrations of pepsinogen A and progastricsin at 34-36 days of age. Hormones such as ACTH and glucocorticoids may therefore play a regulatory role in the ontogeny of porcine gastric proteases.